
eonsiit < f fte net aim mil income of the public I
works, frorrtlme to time owned by tlie stafe.'or
t'e proceeds of the *aanc : , m any part theteof,
.. ui of the incomtfur prjiceedstof sale of stock
owred by the stale, together with other funds,
r resources, that may be designated by law.?

The sinking land may fee increase !, from as- '
? bug to it any part of too taxes, i>r other re- ;
Mimes of the state, not required lor the ordina-
ry and current expenses of government, aud un-
less iu case of war, invasion or insurrection, *lO
part of the said sinking lund shall be used or
] plied otherwise than iu extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is j
reduced below the sum of live millions of dol-
lars.

Sxction 5. The credit of the commonwealth
.not in any in .inner, or evonf, bo piaged or

loaned to any ineividu .1, or couipauy, corpor-
al on or association; nor shall the comtuuu-

ne.il'h hereafter bocome a joint owner, or
ocsholder, m any Company, association, or

cor)Miration.
.S tenon 6. The commonwealth shall not ps-

mne the debt, or any part tharoof, o"any cduti-
!y, ci'y. feoroagh, or township, or of atv cor-
pa rat ion or association, unless .Vucb debt shall
itive i.aeu contracted to en Ui e the state to re-
pel iuvasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend its if iu tunc of war, or to assist tha
stale in the discharge of any'portion"bt"if* pre-
sent indebtedness.

SacTirtx 7. Tha lvgisl itnre shfd! not authorize
any uuuniy, city, borough,'township, or incor-
porated district, by virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens. or otlurwise, to become a stockhdlicr in
uny company, association or corporation; oi to
oot.uu money for, or loan its credit to, any cor-
poration, association, institution Or party.

SEC O.N IIIMISDIIEVT.
There shall be an additional article to said
institution, to bo desigauted a* urtieb XII, as

to Hows :

Attrionx XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
"; i c unty shdl be divided by a line cutting

off over one-tenth of its population, (either to

urm a new coe ity or otherwise,) without tlie
express assent of such cunfy, by a vote ot the
. lectors thereofg llt>r shall any new county be
established. Containing i:ss than four hundred
square miles.

TIU-'Sil AAf.esfeqajf r.
rrotn sectwu t*o ! thjlivst article of the

institution, strike out the words, "o/ the city
\u25a0 Pita ItlpfUifami of. eat i coaw/y respectively; '

mm section five, suite article, strike out the
voi is, ??!>/ p..i.aitlphii and of the several COUH-
:as;" from section sever, sain# article, 6tiike

\u25a0 \u25a0nt the words, neither, the city oj Philadelphia
r any;" and insert in lieu thereof the words,

? and tie;" i.ud strike oat \u25a0-section fmtr, same
irticie;'' and in I:eu thereof insert the f'djowiog;

?'."srcTtos 4. In ties year one thousand
i.U'.i'lred .ui a sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the nuaub'f
of o-ir 1 Htnired, shall be apportioned anl dis-
t : uttrl equally, ihrdugliout thu at .te, by Jis-
i: iets. in proportion to theliumbet of taxable
a fai itants in tlie saveral parts thereof; except

l hat any county containing at least three thou-
.aiid five hundred taxable*, may bi all >wod a
separate representation; tut no more than thtVe
? utilities shall be joined, atfd no county shall be
i ivbied in the formation id" adistrics. Any city
containing as nfflcient nr.mher of taxable* to
entitle u to at least two reprueent stives, a'.full

l ave a seperate representation assigned it. and
shall oe divided into couvenieiil siisiricts ot
Contiguuv* territory, ot equal taxable popul*-
ti . .as near a* tn iy be. each of wliioii districts
si,all Heel one rcprosei.t itive."

At !. : era cf - t;i.,n .seven.,* inae arliclin-
s thise v-ord*. ?'the city e* Philafth'hia shall
- in latin' single senufcmal, iffyaoa.'ir-
.?a;.' ??? y lis nearly equtf ;* tax bit po/tif-

Trat puss-Ofe; but ,e* an-rd nail le divide lin the
\u25a0 'illation titer, cf. ,

i'!:e 1.-gislalnie. Nt it* frst session, after the
. h.piitifi of this amendment, shall divide the
ity of I'liil iiifn senttorial and repre-

sentative districfs, in tlx lualiuci above pi'yv'ji-
<le : such I'ostncfti to reiualh. litre in. ngail lint.l
the apportionment in the year One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOCBTH AIIENIiMEVT.
Tin-re shall tie an additional suction to the

first article of said con.ti utiou, which shall Lie
numbered and read as f> 11 \u25a0\u25a0':

riu .iox CF.. I'he l.gislathro shall hare the
power to sltor. revoke or annul, any chatter of
incorporation hereafter rbrfferred liy, or under

any special, o.* general law, whenever iu their
opinion u may ii; injurious to the Ciiizetis of
the commonwealth; hi snqli manner, however,
mat mi iii j .Ktice *iutiilor done to the Corporatorv

A:.d whereas,, it is provided, iu the tenia ar-
t; U- of the C institution, that any amendiaeut
so agive-l upo.l shall be SUoiuitted to the pco-

I !.*, i i sucij manner an 1 at such times, at least
i; ire mouths after wing so agreed to by th two

House*, as tne Legislature *u .11 prescribe.

NOW, THEREFORE, be itknown, by an
Act of the Legislature of this Common wealth,

ta li led '-Aw Act Prescribing tlie Tio'e and
banner of Submitting to the l'eople. for Mieir
Ratification or H jactien tne pioposed Amend-
ment* to tlie C.institution," appr'-ved May

v.bth, Anno Douiini one thousand eight fiund-
r i aiiil fifty seven, it is provided as follows,
to wit ;

Sh ::kx 1, That, for the purpose of nscei-

! iibng tlie sense of the citizens of this Cota-
nionwt'al.b in regtrd to the ailojition orrejection
of s.'.id Atiiendiuewt*, or either of them, the
Governor of this Commonwealth shall iasiw a

it i ! election directed to the Sheritf of each
md every County ot this C nnmori wealth, com-
manding them to give notice iu the usual man
ner, i- not !ss than two newspapers In each
County, (provided that se many are published
therein.) that an election will bo held in each
of tlie townships, wards and districts therein,
> n the second Tuesday of October, in the year
?f i nr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-*..ven, tor the purpose of deciding ujxiit

the adopt >n or rejection of the said Amend-
ment*. or any of them; which said election shall
he lu-11 nt the places, and oponed and close lat
i ie time at arid within wbih the General El -c-

--tiou of this commonwealth .are hid 1. opened and
? loseil; and it shall be the duty of the Judges,
inspectors and Clerks of each of said Town-
ships. wards and districts, to receive at tho said
liection, tickets, either written or pi in ed, or
partly written srr.l partly printed, from citizens
dulv qualifie 1 to vote for Members of the Gii-
er.ii Assembly, and to deposit them in a box or

box*-* to be for that purpose provided by the
proper officers: which tickets shall he respec-
tivcly labelled on Die outside, "First Amend-
ment," "Second Amendment," "Third Amend-
ment," an<l "Fourth Amendment," and those
who are favawaUd ? to said Amendments or any
of thrm, may express their desire by voting

\u25a0 ich as many separate written or printed; or

;iartlv written or printed tickets. Containing on-

thi "tnside thereof the words "for the A-
tnendmeßts," end those opposed to such
Amendments, or any of them, may express
their opj'ositioii by voting each as many seper-
ate written or printed ba 1 its or tickets, con-
taining on ifi* inside thereof the words, <A-
jraiust the Amendments.*'

SECTION 2. That the election on the saidpro-
V>Bt-d Amendments, shall, in all respects, i>e
'inducted as the General Elections of this
Snmosweslrh are now conducted; and it shall
''Vi-- duty ol the return judges of the respec-

and districts thereof, first haviug
C irSllj ascertained the numlierof votes given
for each of said Amendments in the
inaml aforesa :.d, to make out dupl.cate returns

thereot Xp re4S ,.j jn words at leugth, and not
in figtir,

4 orijv o:ie of which returns so made
shall beyiged in the Prothonotary's office of
t Cots Df Conimen i'leas of the proper
County, tn (ho other sealed and directed to
tli *

one of twi'dudges deposited foithwith in the
must c< nve >Bl p0!ll office.

And the Jk ( ? 0 f the respective districts
alofesnid, ar\j Ujre( jto meet at Bedford, on
t!.e friday neijujpjwing the holding of said
Election, there to perform those

1binge requiredt th<tu by law.
Given under at my office in Bedford,

this 11th day in the year of our
Lord, one thoukj eight bundled and filtjr-
scven, an l the 0 f Independence of the
United States. \

HUGII MOORE.
SKTRIFF.

Bedford, Sept l\i*s7.

COWIO.t SCHOOLS.
THE teachers aud directors of the Common

Schools of Ketllord Co, ate hereby not tied that
the County Superintendent will meet with them
in their respective districts, as follows:

Napier. at the school house iu Scliellsbura,
'do.

Schellxburgßorough, Sept. 26, (evening.)
Juniata, at Buetia Vista, Sept. 28. ,
St.Tj'air, at Eight Square School ilou.se,

Sept. 2'..
Union, at the School lionse near John Fiek-

e"s dwelling, Sept. SO.
Middle Woo itierry, at Wood berry, Oct. 1.
South Woodberry, at Pattonsville, Oct. 2.
Harrison, at Riser's School House, Oet. 6.
Londubdcrry, at Bridgeport, Oct. 6.
Cumberland Valley, at tlie house of John

Mity.Oct. 7.
Southampton, ChaneytvHle, Oct. 8.
Modroe, nt Clearville, Oct. !>.

Bedford Township, at the house of John Ifa-
fer. Oct. 10.

FHeads Cove, at the B ick Ouirch. Oct. 14.
East Providence, at the house of John N>-

cuin. Sen., Oct. 15.
West Providence, nt Bloody Htin, (new

'school house,) Oct. 111.
Hopewell, at the School House near Dash-

er's store, Oct. I'd.
Broad Top, at Hopewell, Oct. 2 '.

l.iberty, at Stouerstown, Oct. 21.
Bedford Boroueh, at the oflice of Jno. P.

Heed, Esq., Oet. 2f. (evening.)
Teaehwrs and directors in particular, and the

pubdc in general, are respect If lly r:q nested to

attend. Bu inessof importance rel uive to the
interests ot the schools will he U'.tnsicted at
cue! place. No private examui ition of teach-
ers will lie granted, cxcep nig unavoidable ca-
ses.

IIEXRY HECKERMAX,
C'u. Superintendent.

Sept. 4. 1837.

A RARE CHANCE.
FOR SALE, the stock of the In-st located

and hands miely fitted up Store in Fulton tSoun-
ty. The stock is neariy all new, an.i will be
sold low. Tlie tixtures belong to the Store.
Kent (with a good dwelling) is very low. A
person with a few thousand dollars Capital,
coui Ido a 1 uge business. The present propri-
etor wishes to sell for the purpose ofgoing into
business in the East. Address A. B. C, Box
42, McCouuflisi)|i&. FulSanpst. Pa.

Sept. 4, 1§57.*

I. S. Wnicur, f,. (f. LftAstEit, W. M . ll ascock.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm of I. S. Wright Co., was
dissolved on the 18:h inst., by mutual consent.
All persons knowing them solver indebted to
them in any way, by note or (took account, will
call and pay their respective accounts sbortlyt
As the Books are in the hands of I S. Wrigh-
for a short tint j onlv.

I. S. WRIGHT & CO.
Sept. 4, 1837.-c*

Look Here, Storekeepers and

Others!
TH E greatest assortment ofToys of every

d ?-cription. and Fancy articles of an endless
variety, volt can find at the great Curiosity
Store, No. 144, N. 2d St.. above Arch, Phil-
adelphia. Also Fancy Baskets, Pipes, Segar
Cases Tobacco Boxes, Dominoes, panes. Chi-
na, Kid aud W%x Babies, and a great many
other articles too numerous to mention.

JOHN DUEL*'.QinpoHrh.
114, X. 2d St.

Sept. 4, 1807.

?25 WITNESSES:
or, THE

FOURR CONVICTED.
Jshn S. Dye tie Author,

Who has 1 ad 10 years experience as a Bank-
er and Publisher, an 1 An.hot

.7 's.friei of L'clurts at the Biox\!wy
Tabernacle,

> v hi:it, for 10 snccersivc nights over

C7" 30.000 People
0j Greeted hint with Rounds ot Applause,
® while he exhibited the in inner in winch Cuun-

terf iters ex .'cute their Frauds, and the
g. Surest and Shortest Means of
6 Detcclit% them I
Ps The Rank Sote Eiigrefter. i all urn that he is

the greatest Judge <f Paper Money tiring.

Of MIEITEST DIsfOVEIIV OF
OvT Hie Present Ceuturj tor

(ouiiferiVifBank Votes.
O D.?scribing every Genuine Bill in Kxis-

tetiCe. all 1 exhibiting at a glanCe
every Counterfeit iuOirenlatioii'!

> Arranged o admirably, that HE Fl.lt ENGL
O is E VS V an.i DE TEC HON is-i'A.NTASEOt s.
V cry- No Index to examine! No pages 10

3to hunt up! But so simplified and .irrang-

.2 ed. that the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-
sinv.s.s Maa can see all at a Gla.ice.

s~~i

English, French a si German.

?2 Thus Etch miy read the same in
u his own Native Tongue.

Most Per Oft Bank Vote
& Published*
p,-| Also a List of

>4 All the Private E ankers in
America.

A Complete Smnm iry of the FiSaxck of

jyjEtxoPF. and Ajexica V. ill be published in

2 etch edition,.together with all the important
NE \VS OF TH K DAY. Also

.7 SERIES OF T.ILF.S
tr From an Old Manuscript found in the East.
7X it furnishes t ! c Most Complete History of

ORIENTAL LIFE,
tq Describing the Most Perplexing Position*

in which the Ladies and Gentlemen ot that

qCountry have been so often found. These
Fteries will tout nue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Ktitci tainhig
ever offered to the Public.
y Furnished Weekly to Subscribers

only,at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

J OHM s. DTE. Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street,

April 24, 1857-zz. New York.

SUM M ER ARBAXGEMKNT.?Huntingdon
an 1 Broadtop K. R., .On and after Mon-

day. March 2d, 18 =7, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P.M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Hopjwell at 9 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Contacting at TTntttingdon with trains Tor
East and West on Penna. K. R.

THoS. T. WEERMAX.
Snpl.

Hontingion, Feb. 26,1857.

JOIIIV IX. ALLEU IN CO.

SOS. 2 4-4 CHUST.SUT Street, (south aide,
below Water,) PHIL.iDELPHU,

(TUB OLDEST WOOP-WARE HOUSE, IN TIINCITT.)

MAXUFACTARKRS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS,

Patent Groved CEDJR- W.DRE, Ifarranted

not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW- Wj)RE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, &c., of all descriptions,
l'iease call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-ZZ.

SOMETHING EXTRA.
Boston Tea and Pio Xic Crackers. Swi ;s

Cheese, Sardines in Oil, London Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd, and for sale by

CRAMER a Co.

I JulyS.

INTENSE BXCITENINTI
JHLISEin

HAS JUST RECEIVED
THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever otfere l to the people of Bedford.

la cheapness, elegance and. variety, his
stuck cinno? he surpassed.

It consists in part of

C1..9T11S AMD CASSfMERKS,

Yestings,
of every de-

scription
,

Linen
Goods, Jeans, Dentins,

Drillings, White and Blown
Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-

nishing Goods generally.

DIIESS SILKS,
Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,

Cballi do T,.lines. Barege de Luines,
Plain PI lid and Striped Lawns,

7, imurtiae Cloth, Crollean
et Devil!e Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain ar.d Fancy Prints,
Kid. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves. Needle

Worked Color*, under ."Sleeves, Handker-
chief*. Scarfs, Edging* arid Inserting*, Frin-
ges. Ribbons ml Dress Trimming*, See. &c.

in great variety.

Maira Au';iqno Mantillas,
lat st style.

BOOTS Am SHOES,
I adies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoe*. Mis-

s's' Shoe*, Gqariemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, Ac.
A general assortment of

(piceiHware n<! M:;i ;<**:? z.
A new and 1. ge stock of

FliEvll GROCER: i< 5

kc. &c. kc.

CJT- Persons .at on ling Court, next w"ok_
ar; invited to cal. e 11 examine tb. evcellen
arid cheau stock > 1 Goo Is. Great pleasui't
will be taken hi exhibiting them.

May 1, 1857.

WIMIH'LSI WISnMiLLS! !

THJS subscriber would respectfully inform his
oi l customers, as Well as tlie public generally,
time he still continues the ttianufactory of
H7.VD.I///-A.V, att'l Keeps them 011 hand coa-

stautly. Me w illalso do all kiuds ol repairi u

in his line of busiuess. As his mills are wel.
known in Bedford county, he tleetus it unneces

sary to say any thing about them. Ills shop i-

as lomiuriy, at the Eastern! or Bedtord, on Bits

Street, I ear tile Foundry.
SIMON DICKEKIIOOF.

Aug. 111. 1837.-3m.

JMPROVKT Sp.i.r-Si. U.INO Emir GINS. cn
be had at HEIIWAS'S TISM.VG EST CBUSHMESI-,
in Juliana Street.

Aug. I>l, T837.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber lias removed his Tinning Es

tniiiishuient to the frame buddieg in Juliana
Street, two doors south Of ??Brown's Store."
where he will oe happv to set; ail his old friends
and customers. Me keeps const .nth on hand
ail kind® of ware iu his line, as substantia) and
cheu~as can tie procured in the county.

ABKAMAM MEH.iIA.V.
Aug. 1 4. LS-j".

I )hysi eiuhs preacriptions carefully compound
1 od, at all boors of he Uav or night, at I>r
//.irry'*, Drug Store.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amelldm nils (o (he Con-

s.'idilioa of ilie lomrojoweillh.

R;taltei by IkfSeuUt *ul HoK*r of Rcprcwi-
tirltfl?s of the Cmhm fnti>*<r4li ou I'l asyiv&iu i.iu
(jititifii .Uitmbi'j met: 1 hut the tallowing
ntn.'lidtU'lLta are proposed t 'ho constitution
ol ft ifr iicnrrtiwo tlfh. in acf'rdi!K-e with file
provisions "[ the tenth article thereof.

Yiasr AMENDMENT.
Th'rt shall be an additional article to sai l

constitution to he designateil as article eh;r.|i,

aS follows:
ARTIC-K XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SUCTION 1. The State may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or
to meet expenses not otherwise provide 1 for;

hut tiic aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or

at different periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall l>e applied to the purpose lor which
it Was obtained, or 'o repay the debts so con-
tracted. and to ito other purpose whatever.

SECTION 'I. In addition to the above limited
power, the State may contract debts to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
State in war, of to redeem the present out-
standing indebtedness of the Mate; but the
money arising from the contracting of such
debts, sha'l be applied to the purpose for which
it was raised, or to repay such debt's, aud to no

other purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Kxcept the debts above specified

in sections one and two of tbii article, no debt
whatever shall bo created by, or ou behall of

tbe State.
SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of the

present debt, andanya Uitiona! debt contracted
as aforesaid, the Legislature shall, at its first

session, after the adoption of this amendment,

create a sinking fund, which shall he sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, ami

?IIIUUHHV to reduce the principal thereof by a.

sum not less th m two hundred fty thous-
and dollars; which sinking fun i -u li insist of
the net annual income of the public . rks.lrora
time t"time owned by the Stat-- the pro-
ceeds of the sale of tile tume, i t part there-
of and of the income or procee is of sale of

stocks owned by the State, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by

law. The said siakiug fund may be increased,

from time to time, by assigning it to any part ol
the taxes, or other revenues of the State, not

required for the ordinary aud current expenses
of government, and unless in cisu ofwir, inva-
sion or insurrection, ho part of the said sinking

fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment ol the public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall net in any lAanuer, or event, be pledged, tk
loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-;
tioti oi association; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter becomea jointowner, or stock-
holder,in any company, association orcoipora-

tion.
SEC. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume

the debt, or any part thereof, of any county,
city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless such debt sha'l have been
contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,

suppress domestic Insurrection, defend itself in
time of war, or to assist tho State in the dis-
charge of any portion of its present indebted-
ness.

SEC.V. The Legislature shall not authorize
any courtty. city, borough, township, or incor-
porated district, In virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens or otherwise, to become a stocV.holdir in
any company, association or corporation; or to

pbtain money for, or loan its credit to, any cor-

ooratiou.association, institution or party.
PECO.VI) AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional .titicle to sadi

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
constitution, to bo designated as article All,as

follows i

ARTICLE Kit.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting

oil" over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county, or otlmrwiae,) without the

express assent of such county, by a vote of the

electors thereof, nor shall any new county be es-
tablished, containing loss than four buudfefl
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the con-

stitution, strike out the words, <qj/" (/,< cityof
PUlukelphia and eiuJi county reipectircly frotn

isection live same article, strike Out the words,

'?of P.luii L-.lphi iant of tiie xeoiral counties;"
and fromsocction seven, in same article,
strike out thewords, '\u25a0?ueitker the city of Phila-
delphia -or rnjj"'and insert in lieu tlumif, the
words, t'tmi ti n'' and "strike out section lour,
same article and in lieu thereof, insert the fol-
lowing:

SEC. t In the year one thousind eight hun-
dred an I sixty-four, an I every so vent 1 yor
tii ? ifter representatives t > the number ofne
hundred shaii le apportioned and distributed
equal >y throughout the Slate, by districts, in
proportion to trie taxable inhabitants thereof;
except that any county containing at lea-t three
thousand fivehundred tuxnhles, may be allow* 1
a separate representation; hut no more than
three counties shall he joined, and nocouuty
shall l>c divided it* the formitfou of a district.
Any city luviag a sttfie.ient number vi Disables
to entitle it to at least two represent uives. shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be Hivided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of efjual taxable papulation as
near as may be, etch of which districts shall
elect one r presentafive."

At tits end id section san:c article, in-
sert these words, "the city lFlfi'iuieipliU shall
hedivided into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, us nearly eqhal in taxable pop-
ulation as possible; tint no ward shall be divided

i in the formation thereof."
The Legislature, at its first session, after the j

! adoption ot this amendment, shall divide the I
city of Philadelphia into s -tutorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment In the voir una tlious.itii

j eight hundred and sixty four.
FoOiiTti AMENDMENT.

Tb re shall be an additional section to the
first article of th ? 3 lid constitution, which shall

; be nuui iered and rca I as follows:
? Sic. 2 The Legislature shall have the

power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter
of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or
under, any pecial. or gtpieml law, whenever in
their opinion it miytr injurious to the citizens
of tiie commonwealth: in such manner, how v-
er. th:.tri'> injustice shall he done to the corpo-
rator."'

Is SrsatF. Mnr ' 27, IWS7,
Rnjlvcil. That this resolution piss. Oo the

first ariien Imoiit, yeas 21, nays 7: on the second
amendment, veis 2J. nays 8; on the third amend-
nirnt, yv is 24. tnys 4; on the fourth am n ; icnt
yeas 23, nays I.

; Extract from the Journal.l
GEO. \VR

. UAMEKSLV, Clerk.

IN T;II; HOUSE or KKPSFSKNT ITIVI
Jpril 20, IST".

RcxAlceJj That this resolution pass. t)u the
first aineu luient, yeas 70, nays 12; on tl:e sec-
ond amendment, y is -57, nay s 34; on the third
amendments y.-is 72, nays 22, on the fourth
auietHiimjnt.y'vas S3, nay s 7.

[Extract from the Journal.J
JAOOLI ZKIGLEIT.CU-rk.

Filed in Secretary's of. )!? it If*7.
A. G. CU3TI.V ,

Sfcre-'aru of Uu VbmnmtuctaUh.

SecnEr.vttT's OTFICF.
Harrishiurg, June 7, 1b37.

PeiAssy'vama si:

1 1 . certify th it the I'lore and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original '? Kesoln-
tioii proposing amendments to the constitution
oftha im n u in.iv.dth." with the vhto in eath
brunch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears l'ruui the originals on
file in this office. ,

IN testimony whereof I have hereun-
LL *

- st .[ Uly hand an! caused to be affix-
ed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the day
and warabove written.

A G, CUKTIY.
S: rotary of the C. hirnouirtir'. 'i.

Tit TUB Si siru, Jtfc h 27, 1H.57.
The resolution pr posing amen haeifts to the

constitution of the couunoinfaalth he'ug hudcr
consideration, on the question,

Will lite Leyate agree t- \u25a0 lee fust amcti 1-
Mcnt?

ihe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
fire provisions ol' the const it it toil, anl were as

; follows, vim
ye Us?Messrs. Brewer, B'own, Colfey, Ely,

! Eva r iter Fienniketi, Friz ;r, Ingram, Jot-

I dau, Kil'.ingei, Knox Laubuih, Lewis, \fyer,
t Scoff-id, Seder*, Shuma.i Steele, Str.iub,

Welsh, vTrig.it and T.iggert, Speaker? ill.
Nays?Messrs. Cr.tbb, Chess veil, Finney,

Gregg, Harris, Penrose and io.ituer?o.
So the question was detefiiiieii in the affir-

mative.
On'the question,
Wilt the Senate agree t.: t ftj 'second amend-

ment f
The veas an! nays were fiten agreeably to

the provis.oria ot tire Constitution, anil were as

follows, viz:
Y.-as? Messrs- Brewer, Bown, CressweU,

Ely Evans. Fetter. Finney, ri-nuikeu, Ingram,
dor lan, Knox. Laubaek. Levis, Myft'. Sellers,
Shunian, Souther, Steele. S:r.ml), Welsh, IVil-
kins, Wright and Taera-f. Sp ifleer?2 :L

Nays?Messrs. Coftev, Or Hi, Frazer,Gregg,
Harris, Kitfinger, FeiiroSe aid Scoffofd 8.

So tire question was detcrtlinei iu the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Willthe Senate agree to die third amend-

ment r
The yeas and nays Vere t ken agreeably to

tire provisions of the cunstitu ion, an 1 were us
follows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Br v-er, Brofrt", Crihb, Cress-
well, Ely. Evans, Flefmiken, Fr.tzer, Ingrath,
Jordan. Killingor, Knot, L.raiiacb, Lewi*. My-

er, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman. Souther. Steele,
Sl'rauh. Welsh. Wrlkins and Wright 24.

Xays-M ssrs. Coffey, Gragg, Harris :it6
Penrose ?4.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative

On the questton,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment?
The veas and nays were taken, agreeably to

the provisions of tire constitution, and were as

fo'lows, viz:
Yeas ?Messrs. Brewer.Brown2, Coffey,CreSs-

well, Ely, Evans, Fienniketi, Fruz-r, Ingram,
KiltingeV. Knox, L-iubich, Lewis, Myer, Sc'-
tield. Sellers, Sltrim.tn. Souther.Steele, Sfraftlr,
Welsh. Wtlkins and Wright.?23.

Nays ?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose ?4.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

Is TUE HOUSE OF RERRESEXTFRIVK*.
.Iftril 2'J, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
constitution of the commonwealth being under |
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the ftrst amendment?
Tire'yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to

thd previsions of the eoestitution, and were as

follows, vix:
yeas ?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Biek-

houae. Ball. Beck, Bishop, Bower. Brown, Cal-
houn, Campbell. Chase. Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibbo-

nev, Gildea, Hamel. Harper, Heins, Heistind,
Hill, Hillt:gas. Hoffman, (Berks) Imhrie, Innes,

Jacobs. Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, K uiffman,
Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett,
Msnear, Mangle, M.Calmont. M'llvain. Moor,
head, Musslemau, H'omra*, Nichols, Nicholson,

Nnhnemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pow-
n.ll, Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey-
(Yprk)Keed, Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
SlAin. Smith, (CambHa) Smith, (Centre) Ste-

veuson, Tolan, \'art, Vanvouhrw, Yieker.x
Vdcghley, Walter, West brook. Wharton, WII-
- Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman, and
G ft/.?\u25a0> p taker? 7Am

Nays--Mes 3 rs. Backus, Benson. Dock, Mine,
Hamilton, Hancock, Huffman, (Lebanon) Le_
ty, Btr'Uhers, Tlmro, Warner, Wititrpde?l '2

So the question was determined m (lie aiiir-
inative."

"<>n th question,
AV iff .iJ il iJii ugrja to the second amend-
meil

The yeas an 1 nays were taken agr ecitbiy to the
pro/UioHS olliioconstitution, and Were as tol-,
lows, viz:

Veas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse. Bower
KICK, Kali, Gulltouu, Campbell, Carty, Put.
f'.tusoid, Foster, Gildua. Ilamel, Harper, ileius
Heist mid. liitiegts Housekt* per, Huffman,-
(Herns) ir.ihrie, frniue, Jeukius, Johnston,
Johns, ICaurt'man,Knight, LcistAiring, Loi guker,
Lovctt, Mallear, M'ltvuio. Aloorhvad, Atu.-s d-
m in, Al.higla,A ichu.ls, Muiholsoa. Nttiiein icfi r.
l'-tuis, j'uarsoo, PeCrrkuu, Fownall, l'urceil,

Karusey, ( Piii iadeiphui ) KahisiV, (Yurlt) Uoa-
mei . Kupp. Roberts, .Slniiv, oMan. Tolan. Vail*
Voegi.ley, Walter, Wostbrook. Wharton, Ziui-
tiieruiaii, and G dr.. Speaker ?of.

Nays?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver. Craw-
ford, Kyster, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, Iline, Hot) man. [Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
L -bo. M'Calinont, Mnmui.i, liee i, Smith, ((*<;u
tre) Smith, (Cifchria) Stevenson. StvutliolSy
Thorn, Vickers, Wagousefier,
W arncr, Win(Rale and Wright?Si.

So the question was d termined in the'affir-
-11) ai<'e;

On the question,
Will the// >use agree to the third am -ndment/
theye is and nays wen* taken igrep itdy to

tin-provisions ot the constitution, and were as
lollu.is, Vis;

Yeas?Messrs. Audi.rson,
Bock, Ball, IJetison, IJower, IJrown, (jal-

lioun, Cleaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Kyster, Eur, r att<old, Foster, Gib
honey, H.-utiel, Deins, Harper, Fleistand,
Hill, lliilegas. Housekeeper, ll.itFiuan,
(Lebihin.j IJoifaiin, (Berks;) limes, I nbrie
Jacob*, Johns, Johnston, K inffiiiin, Kerr, j
L bn, Taongaker, Love't, Manear, Muuirle,
M'Caltumit, M iorheaJ, Mutnun, Musselmrn,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nuirneutaeber. Fetli-
ken, Pear-on, Peters, Fownall, PurceiJ,
R.uusey, (York, 1) Reamer, Reed, Unp-p.
Shaw, K'.oan, Smith, (Cjmhri.a,) eUiitii,

(Centre,, Stevnosou, To!ju, Vail, \"anvoor-
his, V icki-rs, \ oeghlev, \u2666A*agnseller, West- j
brook, \\ iiliston, Witherow, Wright, Ziut- I
merman and Getz, Speaker? 7J.

Nays?Messrs, Arthur, Augustine, IJ :o-
kus, Bishop,Carty, Dock, Gililei, Hamilton. ?
Hancock. Iline, Jenk'n a

, Kniglit, Leisen- i
ring, M'llvainc, llatnsey, '(PiiilaJelpliia,! ,
Robert>,Srruihcrs, Thorn, Waller, Warner, |
Wharton, and Wiatrole? '2.2.

So the question was determined in tSe af-
firmative.

() the question,
A ill the house agree to t !.e fourth a men I-

tueut ?

The yeas an 1 nays were taken agreeably
to tho provision? of the Cuiutilusion, and
Were as follows, viz :

i w?.Vn<ir.soit, Arthur, Backboned,
T> ickus, ]>eii. !> -ek, Rensor, Bishop, Bow-
er, Brown, Caih'xm, (' nupbell, Cbajo,Cleav-
er, Crawford, Oarty, Dickey, Ent, Eystor,
PuuolJ, Foster, Gihbotiey, Gildea, liuuiel,
Harper, Ileitis, Heist ami, Hill, 51i!loas,
Iloflaiati, (If.iiks,) Iloffujait, (Lebanon.l
Hons'keeper, Imbrie, Inties, Jacobs, oeu-
kttis, Johns, Johnston, Km (Turin, Kerr,
Lebo, L-i.senring, Longaker, Lovett, Ma-
llear, Mingle, M'Calmmt, M'livain, Mtini
wa, .Mussulman, NielioF 1, Nicholson, N'un-
netuueber, Pearson, Peters, Potrikon. Few-
nail, Puree!!, Unusey, (Philadelphia,' Ram-
sey, (V ? rk.) Reamer, Heed, Huberts, Hupp,
Shaw, Stoat;, Smith. (Cambria.) Smith, (Ccti-
're,) Stevenson, Tnlan, Vail, Van-root his,
VicIters, Voegiilev, Warner, Wagnnseller,
W alter, \\ estbrook, Vv barton, V. iiliston,
V itherow, Ziimuerman, uad Getx, Speaker,

Nay*? M MSTS. Dojk. Hamilton, Hancock,
Strut her.-', Thons, Wiuirode, and Wright.

S<> the (['losiiwas determined iu the
affirmative.

RKRETAVTS ()RNOK.
11 vtiai.snui'.ti, Ju.i J, ISr>7-

Pftinsyloani t, $y ;
1 do certify that the above anil forecoinsr

is a true an 1 orreet copy <f th ; "i'eas"
an i "Xivs"' taken on the fesoiution propo-
sing amendments to thj Oonstiruiion of the
Co. UUIJUwealth, as the same appear* on the
.Journals ot the two Houses of the General
Assembly of this Cotiituonw alth for the
sr ssion of ISoT.
r,

M j Witness my hand and the seal
of said office, this twenty-second

day of June,one thousand eight hundred
and fifty sewn.

A. G. CURTIX,
Secretory of the Commonweal/A.

July 10. 1M.J7.-3IU

E7ERIIAUT, ASIICOM fc CO.

riiiiiitiiiiG'"tririisdiit
M KC! IA.VTS ?HOPE IVJELL?PA.

The -nbscrlVrs doing business under the
Firm of Ever'iart. Ashcom Jse Co,?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
ali kinds ol Mieli rndi.se, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on Hands, l'laster, Fish.Sr"',
Koek Powder, dc., to which they invite the at-
tention of Merchants in the County, and Far-
mers. The highest cTWh prices paid lor Flour,
and Grain, that the K rstern Market, willsffoni.

J NO. C. EVERT, \K r,
(' W. ASIICOM,
J NO. F. f.OWb'V.
G. R. B.VHNDOLLAR.

l)e*a 28, 185ff

CORN" SHELLEK, FODDER CUTTERS,
A Ny

CORN MILLS.

TtfR warrant the above Machines to work as
\V represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may ley
turn them and get his money hack. Give then)
a trial, and jolt will save tiohey. as they hayo
not vet been surpassed, tf edmuled.

Dec.PJ, I*">'L BLTMTIii:A HARTLEY.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is opr ageni for this accessary

article. By calling at his stdfe, our patrons
willsee s.oupbyi ofour p ipois, Wiyhnv* marie
our sj ring selection* wiH lahcfitars, md think
we cannot fall to please.

SURVOCK ft SMITH,
C'umberxburg.

March, 7 IS7.

<*etlys' Pholoraj!Hitc Nailery.
EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDEOHD, P.I

WIIKRK Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes <?u
5c., are ixeeuted in the latest stylet

and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy caaeS, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to caP
and examine his specimens.

T. . cTrrrrs, Jr..
Mav 22, 1857.

THE IMIRIMITMIIIi
Is published every Friday Morning, in Juliana

Strert, ia tfie white'frame bni-Wing,
nearly opposite the M et.gei

House, by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS:

Ifpaid in advance or wi'hin t-g fg je;
annum?if not paid oithin the \ car. *!i 50?
No paper discontinued until ail an M*upcs Mre

paid?except at the option of tlie editor.?
A failure to notify u discontinuance will he
regarded as a nyi? engagement.

-IdeerH'cma.lk not exceeding a rJ*rtir'-. 3 (Id
line*.piy. -ila;-!, tkvv" Umcsdor S1 ?every sule
sf'fr.-fit ftftlrrfofrf!5 tents. Lbngr ones iti
the same proportion: Each fraction of n
Mjuara counted iw a full sqnare. All adver-
tisements not specially ordered for u given
time will he continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will he made to thuse who advertise
ly the year.

Job frinii'is of a!) k : nds executed neatly
and promptly and on reasonable terms.

IT ins WOkKED MIkjCLES:

THAT ALL THE BALD AND GKAY
can be restored perfectly to original gowth.
an I color'i'pif.ir a* th :ir locks are concerned
does not anniit of doubt; besides.it will cure
every poßsiiile disease of the scalp, whether
J v lojied .is d.ui.lrntf itching or in the shape
oi cutaneous er.optiuus?even scald-liead ?and
?a no possible case will it fail ot curing as il by
magic, uervoi:s or periodical hea l-aclie, arid if
csed twice a week by liie young regUrly, it will
; i serve tii ? calor. and ke-'p the hair from fal-
ling, to any iiu igia ih.e age. K-.-ad and J lirlge.

M-'i!flr4. U'orc. a : r C Muss., Xov. lU*o>
VUOK. <>. J. U ()()I)?Dtiitr Sir : J t

pleasure in iieiring volunt uy testimony to the
iiligif eiieefs of your vi Ci'arl fill Hair Best- ra-
ti-- . Asfarbick islSSb, n.y hair cotumen-
ce I fading oil', tintil the tup of m . scalp he-
c tine lraUiau I sni > >th as glass, an i it has c-.n-
--tioiie.i to fall for a great if my years, notwith-
standing I |;ave used inmy celebrated prepara-
tions for restoration. S.-cing your at.vertise-
lneof, I was induced to give your article a trial,
and to n't" titter iistouisiinVent, found, after a
few appbe Rons, that luv hair f.ccaihe firmly
?-'t, and assuuicfl aK !antii'il appear-
mice ; and by til - time I it td use I a <jurj bot-
tle, my,bjld V'td vws C- -Vet -(T >..,? flltl. a
v oilrig and vigorous growth i/f h lir, which i-
on front one to two irtche.4 in tcttglli, an 1 gVo'.r-

iiig fa.-:. Youis 'rulr,
lIENKT GOODHIHH.

Cu -trsrow's, "u'uss., Aug. 3, 1F77. j
fTS'S :?S .thing but a duty and syrnjiatliy

that I toe! to coin iMiai 'at:- tii others thai art*

afflict,??! as I have been, Would Induce me to

trice tins >t'>*io acknowleigiiient ofttio ten- at
I have rcoeiv Itr nit Prul'. Woo l's Hay* Res-
torative M'beu I fi st commenced Using it,
lay liajr was tyiite gray, and 5u spats entirely
lnTil. IJuvc Eovv used the Rest rative about
live months, and tuy f: .ir is entirely changed to
its original color, brown, a;: i the new hair is

\u25a0 ?wr'three inches in length on the spots wuerc
it was ha id. I have ts ? been nuiclpgr ititie lat
the hea'thy nioistuie and vigor of tlie hair,
which b for -was dry, and it has ceased to
coiii out u forcujf IJ,

Respectfully yourr, &c.,
'.Mrs. K. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs Ingalls, a wctl known nurse in
Boston. .

Boson Oct. /' Jth, ltvy.

Gexr* At your rejue.-t. and being so
highly pi- - :d villi the etiects fthe U-stora-
tive, J i;r tyee to state that >oy hair had be-
coine quite tiiiti, ami eafirely while, I have
for the Ut five years been in (he habit of using
dye, . uthearing of the.exttaorliji iiyeffects of
tnis article,! was judb.jjed to try it. .My hair
ha- laser, restored to its piigianj thickness, anA
also t its fqtui c coior D wlyoh is light brown.

Tours n spoi iiully,
Mrs. INGALLS.

j The following is from the Pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, Jir-jokiield.

UauoKriKLr. Mass.. Jan. 12,1832.
Prf. Woou?Dear Sir?Having made trial

' ofyMif Haif Restowitivc, it gives me pleasure
to .ay, lhat its olieotw have iteen excellent in
removing intlimiuatioii, alamlrud', and a c- n-
con>tant t-.-nileney to itching, with which I
h.iv iieeii trunbWnl from my eliildhood, and
h i also iestore-1 the hair, which was becoiu-
irg gray ,to its original e ilor. I hue used lei

other article, with anything like the s,.iu \u25a0
pleastire or profit. Tours, truly.

J. K. BRAGG.

[From fit Jersry City Ttlrernph.]
U'H \r ts ITFOB? THIS WOOD'S Ham RF-^O-

RATtVE??I s n-stiori asked daily hv hnrrlreds.
We answer Without he si tat ton or fear of con-
tradiction. that ;t is he only article known
which will do all it Aronitaes for the human
hair. It trillremit' ut gvoieth?it trill slop tit
fu!, ing?it wiil rn'ore iv u nural tolor ]t is

not a Hair Dye, but a speedy and elhcacions
Restorative.

O. J. t\ tyol> Ac t'O., Proprietor*. 312 Broad-
w v, V. 3".. and 111 Market street. Si. Louis,
M.

For sale by Dr. C. F. Harry, and Druggists,
generally.

July id. 18.'.".

-NEW Jfi'iilNG
AST)

SUMMER GOOD3.
Trie undersigned hiving just returned from

he Eastern cities are now reee'ving a large
yipply of SPHiy 7 I.\'D SOMMSR GOODS
c oiisistihg in part of
Black and Fancy Silks. Challtcs, Lawns. Brli-

i' int. plain aul figured delaint-s, poplins. Ca-
iiCoos, giug'.i .in, ri i.ions, h-uiuet , hosiery,
in.tulkercin fs, colors, *o.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black eiisimetes. cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of .Men's and
B.y' jsammer Wear; boots, shoes, bats, tc.;
drill*-, lickings, muslins, flmnels, single and
double carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, pioUsses, white and firowa sugars,
green and black ten, tobacco; Qheensw.grei
GlissV,.r;.-: Buckets, Dye Stuffs, ic.

Allof which will be sol 1 cheap f.r c.ish
or approved proilu -.e; and to good and punc-
tual custom., s a credit of six months will be
given. Thwaklui tor pen Civors they hope by
Inir -lealirig to receive a liberal shale of the
public patronage.

J. & J. M. SIItJEM.VKER.
Bedford April 17, 1507^

Mmocii X !>Wliii.
Ca iURBRSRi IIU, l' 1.,

Booksellers id.i stationers, m
Dealers in M usic and Mnsioat liisrruiuent#.'

Our stock consist* of Books, StAtiiWtery. i\iu-
sic. Musicai Inslr,invents, Wail [si pat's. Blind*;
Fienefi, G/fuiati an i Anierigan Eitlijripiw
ard tefc! gilt saoulttihgs f# flaiiM.l
etc., etc., wftnhtsile ;,fld fet ML- Dr. B- F'-
Hsrrry is otVr .v-nt for He.lfivrd. nl allovusiv
give.i "hini wi l lie prv>;a;*ly attended to.

March 7, 1837.

\u25a0 m z .

THE Books and Aconts of the subscriber
have IK.-en 1vft in the h itnls of Joif.x Atsie

l-ir col'ectioi. A p ;rs ns kno whig hein-
s-lves in lebt-1 to uiiu w. pleiSe ci aid
settle immediate/, and save costs.

MOofiS STINE.
April 21, 1837-f

FKICKS W FLOCK AND GRAF..

The ftWlowiuf'siatetnent will show the prices
of Flout ami (ietiii at the several place* uivu-

! lo.'H-'i at our latent dales.
Pk-tlr. \V beat. Corn. Oat..

Philad'a, *:7 UO 175 30 i
New York, 7.00 UO 30 b->

Boston, 7,60 lb6 It- t>£
Baltimore, 7.i45 170 F5 v'
Richmond, 7 5o ISO S6 to
Georgetown, 7SO lbo H5 SO

Alexandria, 750 100 fe-J 67
Buffalo. 7 U) 170 *7 60

; ciev ttlaod, ,7 00 170 SO 6 I
Cincinnati,' 7 fio 170 Ho 57
Louisville, 7 -7 170 b 5 >

St. Con'*, 71' l 1-Vl H7 0 <
N a Or., ms, 7 B > 150 S5 tf"
Pittsburg. 7 ,<) 147 H i ti"
Rochester, 7 00 170 SO ffi
Albany; 7 00 100 Si) 6'J

\ >!edieir.e that Never Debilitste's.
int. 'sA.wotrirs

I.MICORITBR,
OR LITER REMEDY

HAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIESX)F A
PURGATIVE medicine, answering the

purposes of any Ca'liartic uithout the debilita-
ting effects experienced front most purgatives.
It acts slowlj and gently, Imt surely, uiuvine
the bowels to carry offall tlte secreted mattei
at the same time, stimulating the Liter to a
proper p- rformance ol its functions.

The lnvirorator ceres Sick Headache. "\u25a0 \u25a0 :

one or two uaspootisfai at uaeh attack an.! r
will soop disupjiear. For an overloaded Store
acb, or when lowl rises or sours, take tho la
vigoratcr after eating, and if .il! not prove do-
agreeable or oppvtfssiv Ffir IV
pitation, or Breafhipg take .1 tea-spo '

fat once or twice daily. F r Loss of Appetib
Languor or Listla.Aiu.-ss, the medicine is irir,,
uaUlu. It will r -st re the appetite and w k ?
the tool digest weil. Nightmare, take a tca-
rpooulift on retiriu *. and the demons of dream
uudwif ?!1 txi fairies. After eating a bcart;
dinner, take dos* < I Invigorator and it wi:
rvlit-ve ail oppiession oi fullness. The li.vi
era a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue
acting directly on tint orgin, curing Dyspeps-s
.Li'tndiee, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Pik
Worms, aa i all Female O-.structious, for wbi .

it bar no esjual.

t\ \u25a0 know ther j is nothing uovv fi-,.
Amerie in public prep ire i with such skill fc} i
scieni Pa man. particularly for diseases c-f tl.
Liver, as Dr. S iiiii r l's Livigorator, or Livi.
Remedy. It'has attained .1 ropututihn secor.d
to uo other article in the world, simply beCafs
it r- 'iwi its own merit. To convince alt t
trial tliat jt is ail its proprietors claim it to le.
if any of our i". iers are suffering from sue!
diseases . .a- .ri 1 lin Dr. Sandford's ad
vert'.seiii-.ut v - krio'V id uo rei/iedv that will <o
surely cure theii a. the iuv igorator.

There I: is lately been brought, to our notice
a medicine that --eims to Possess wonylerlul.
cu"ative end lieu' ag prop rties in disease* 01'
I.ivtr. Siom'cti an-1 Die 's, iv- Org ins. It came
to Us wah so many testimonials in its favor
that we have vote ! i: effect-" in some of the
w. est cases of continual dm Pity, caused by de-
rang. d liver, and in every instance the effect
wa to Tvi.eVe or g.vo a perm incut cure. Dr.
jjandibr'i's lnvig*rit'r, or Liver Remedy' is
v ilat We refer to. Weal ways h tve been credu-
-1 JUS about cures by patent medicines, hut w.i

are cunvii.ced tli .t this medicine, for fani lv
use, is not overrated by the host of recommen-
dations itlists. Our advice is lor ail troubled
v ith Indigestion, Debility or Bowel Complains
to c.-t a I- .:!?_\u25a0 and try k; < ;r WotJ for it, relief
rii! be i .hguoctl

' *

I-i.gr R.I.S TA. r. Lxriiioi who use Dr.
Saodford'a Invigilator, lor it wiii relieve thoti
<> their p*iris as s-eon nsdt is taken ij.to their
stoiuach. Pain aud misery cannot exist whrr ?
the luvigor.itor is used, tor it will as surcl/
drive tii. in away., asdaylight will banish dark-
ness, of ti.'rs there can be to ? ui-t to those
vho tiy it, fur it envies conviction with every
dose taken, Auo'hei evidence is the tbou-
stn is ofcrtificates 1 rom those who use it or
hivo l>eeu cured by it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistaket .

For s ile by Dr. L. F. liarry, and Druggist's
generally.

BANFORD k CO., Proprietors, Zio Broad
ray, New T-<rfc.

Juiy 10, 1537.

% E W F I ItM
AT?

HOPEWJE liL.
TDK subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of liaitiriullur. Loivry, Ac Co.
would respectfully inlorin their friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above ]>l ice. and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Mnriins. Ticking, Oseubcrgs. Drills, Cassimeres
b lUirctls. Cloths, k -aGuels, Delanes, French
Merino*, Silks, Calicos, Hats aud Caps, Hard-
wire. Quecnswaro, Boots and Slues, Grocerits
of all descriptions. Also a 1 irge assortment of
Beady made Clothing, all ofwhich nili be spki
upon asshori profits is can be had in the coun-
ty. G. 11 BAR 5< DOLLAR,

JOHN F. I.OWR Y.
JOHN C. EVERHART,
C. IT. ASHCOJf,

Dec. 2'7, 183d.

FOJt S iEE.
THE subscriber offers for sale two valuable

farms, both in Union township, Dedfoificoftra-
ty, Fa., the one laying on the road li lirg
from Bedford t, HoUidayshurg, adjols :. j\.no

Ake, Esq., George Bungle, and others, c :.ta?ni
ing lli> acres of tirstrate limestone land, auout
120 a res cle ir<*d?also about 23 acres of tim-

ber land, adj doing the farm. The improve-
ments are a g".>i dwelling house j.nd a largo
new uattk. barn; also a good spring house over
a never fading limestone spring. There are c'-
so all otiiei out buildiugs that are access,.!/,
wiih a largo orchard of choice fruit.

The other far in contains about acres,
tooro oi leas, laying on the waters of Scrub-
grass. aijo'o ing Frederi. k (Jster, Crisnian's
heirs and others. Over D'O acres are cleared
and finder fence. Ttw improvement# are a
good farm house and iiarn, and other out build-
ings, with a well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant house,, an ,j s iwmill, axd a fruit
orchard tbeienn. The last tract shore named
is a good stocl.t ana, us the most ol it is bot-
tom land

If" these farms are not sold nt private sale,
they wi.i be oft-red a' pu'Hic s ile on Saturilaj ,

the 3 1 day of October next, oil the premises.
G.F.KIDDLE.

June 20, 1 837. ts.

tOiii; Etf iiOOBS.""
A. B 08AMERIGO. have just received

another sonply of Sl'M.llEß GOODS.
rendering their assortment very complete. New
Style calicoes Baroff* Robes, lisu-isoiue white
Crwpe and Stella Shawls, Brilliants, Ate. Su-
perior French CassiuHMTt a ami striped Sattrens
f.r men's wo;irt also U full supply of Carpet-
ing*. Grooerits, Mackerel, Herring, £c.

Country' produce received, aud pood prices
will lie paid tiieretor in mi-re ban 'ise.

June2b. A. B. CIUMKR 4 CO.

(ri nunfry Physician*. can have theii orders
Vfilled, with tlie Very lu-st ariteLs, at city-

prices at Dr. Harry's Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penii'a.

0ct.31,1856. DR B.F.HARKT.

A larghea asortment oi Hair, Tooth and Cloth
iUhrusesjuat received, at Dr. Harry's.

Flv Netts for horses can be found at.
July, 3. VR*IM&R$ CO,


